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LOGGERS WITH KNIVES

ASSAULT SILVERTON MAN

M. J. VanValkctiborg-- , an attorney

f considerable prominence, and ro-cm- tly

elected delegato to tho Repub-

lican ftto convention, waa attacked
Saturday sight At 9 o'clock by two

men In a saloon, at Silverton, one of
them drew a knife and slashed his
fnco opes through to h( tooth, from
ear to chin. Ho te in a vory precari-
ous condition. Tho assailants who
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COMEDIAN

HITCHCOCK

DISCHARGED

Thfi Girls fiestgbt Positions la His
Ctomtft rimI Ilk Wife Ktortl Him
ta Oiw Court.
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York, March 10. Tho Aldrlch bill bad,
against Raymond LhatMt, bank

young uecn onorgoncy notes, nnd
msmlsood, tho railroad

Tho dismissed security."
custody today Justlco Ulnnchard,

tno nupromo court, and tho
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Tho climax of tho oaso, cro-
ft tcl an Interest hero, noconil only
to tho Thaw trial, aonsn- -

such tw tho dnfonso on in of at tho
opening any Of tho I'rosldonfa In tiTLhu

Flora WhltHon, ouo of thoglrlB
whoso statements to tho grand Jury
reunited in nctorV
took tho Mtand itodny, nnd
that hor testimony beforo that body
had boon wrung from by threats
of tho of tho floury
8ho declared that tho comedian had

luHUltod or wronged or
any of tho other girls, nnd till
of tho against htm woro

up by tho ngentn of tho
Hoary society or Hugo Voecks,

of ono of tho girls, pleaded
guilty of having tried for'moro thnn
a yoar to blackmail Ultohcoak.

Whltfton girl admlttod having
met Hitchcock a number of
bgt that she and othr
girla in 4110 case soak-
ing position! In tho actor's ohurtts,
Hnd had never boon him.

DUtrlot Attprnoy Garvin
asked for a and hast-
ened beforo grand to pro-eur- o

the Indictment of tho
girl on a oharg. Upon mo-

tion of attorneys tho defonso
tho nj ugalnst Hitchcock wa&'ulls-misse- d.

One moio charge hang oW
Hitchcock, but it Is IhltfrilaO
will bo dismissed.

l.uto thin Jiutloo II Ian
chard ordered tho grand jury to lii
vostlgnto th charges that) agents of
tho deary society had (hroAUmvd tho
Whltwu Rlrt.
ray wlH iewnt evidence which
will roBult in baring a soamlul in ono
of Now York' most famous
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woro from logging camp,
mado tholr escape. VanValk-enber- g

was tho saloon, when the
two mon. who had boen

ontorod and boasted they
could whip anyone in Sllvorton.

replied, and hey Imme- -
diatoly pounced upon him, with the

result. Tho city
ing Sheriff Culver arc conUn-utn- g

tho Board) for hid assailants.

SILVER NOT AN ISSUE

(Continued from page one.)

coming campaign, adding that ho la
with tho platform adopted

in Nobraska a whole.
"Tho Oklahama law tho

have noon," ho said Interview.
"For InBtana?, that foaturo of that

(authorises the banking board col
lect assessments from all banks for

'itho protection of depositor of each
bank, thus oacjh. bank the

(United Press Leased Wire.) otrongth of good ;ono.
Now caw, Tho financial
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unless

Oregon

ftopuWllcnn, Hftvo the President. Ho
mnuo tne:i9 ntniomonuj

after n conforonco with Roosc- -
volt, Inoldentully raised lila

tloh promised ' a wall exasperation
tlio trial. attitude rolntlon
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broth-
er who
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Dourno

third-iorn- i tnovomont.
"Is Roosovolt n dictator," he

"and U ho groator Minn tho
people T

"Tho man in th White House says
wo The pcoplo , laid

the man tho White Home
must run again.

"If ha la upt n dictator, ho will
bow to tho popular will, and an-

other term. Ho Is tho only man that
can win on tho Republican ticket. If
ho Is not nominated Rryan will sweep
tho country, for In tho popular osti-

ums o It Is In this order:
"Roosevelt, llrynn, LaFollotto."

Labor OppoHt'H Prohibition.
Portland. Or., Maroh 10. Alarmed

at tho growth of 4he prohibition tioii-tlmv- ut

and apprhuslve ot the ac-

tivity of tho Anil-Saloo- n League In
Orugon, tho various trad uulons of
fthls olty are directly oonoerued,
havo taken toH o combat that

Men wbo are particularly
Interested In the situation proves to
Htm an organised offort ptnoe Qro
gou in th prohibition colunm, and
'lihT!5 rotiOlved that Xhn time to aot
hg4inrlvL At u unwllng yn-tird- ny

ton unions ww reprUKl.
Tliuy deoldod to onl another tonfr-eiic- e

uoxt Sunday, nt whloh plans fur
a 'permanent orguuliatlon will bo
made Portland labor ladars da
el ii re that the tmiprlon ot th
liquor bulHiaa In Mu4tnoHuUt eoun-- y

would tarow lo.ooo mon wit of
work.

The Antl-Sa'oo- u LHtgu. with the
assUtauc ot varkms auxiliary oran-IsatloH- s.

U circulating petttloa call- -

NEW MILLINERY
spwNfi m

TRIMMED HATS
Urns' y riYntiouM, nil the nowenl dwlgiu, iiuiterinU of ocl-le- nt

qiudlty, IViimtuHt by tlrwt-titt- trlnum'i- -, wry iwonnldo

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
Koltxted frMn th Ut domicile uiul ImiMirUnl htink). Tho

lrtrt ' ,Ht ttornent cviir brUuglit lo Hitleiu. lUnutlfi
Hovmx mid follsgo. Iditlit ltr,,.

Pins HUd OnwumnU, U v tlilnir at lwv

Large and Well Selected Stock
Lowest Prkcs M Ita State of Oresoa

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 Commercial St,

JfAHlK, OMMOX, MARCH

drinkirig

Ing for local option elections in Juno
in every county In the state In which
prohibition has not already been in-

troduced.
--o

GOVEKNOR ENTERS RACE

(Continued from First Page.7

United Btatea sonatorshlp Is as fol-

lows:
Sn'cr, dr., Mart'h I. " .ie

People of tho State of Oregon I

have been reiuested by friends of
different political parties to become
a candidate for United States sena-
tor at tho approaching primary and
general election, and have received
tho indorsement of committees of my
own' party in several of the counties
for tho eamo polt!on. I have glvon
theso requests and Indorsements my
very deliberate consideration, and I
now doclaro my willingness to accept
tho nomination, If it is voluntarily
glvon mo by my party and friends at
the primary nominating election, and
will Jn such event appeal to tho peo-

ple of all parties for election In June.
i oonovo urmiy in tno direct pn-- i

mary and tho right of the pco-

plo to nominate candidates for all
offices. I bollovo In tho election of
United 8tatos Benators by direct vote
of tho pcoplo, and to accomplish this
that no candidate should be elected
by tho loglalaturo who does not un-

qualifiedly algn Statement No. 1,
pledging hImBoirto voto for that can- -

dldato for United States aonator who
has recolvod tho higliost number of
tho pooplo'o votes for thnt position
at tho gonoral olcctlon next preced-
ing tho olectlon of n aonntor In con
gress, without regard to his Individ
ual proferonco.

Kviiutora by Direct Vote.
Many of tho states havo declnred

In favor of an nmondment to the con-stliuil-

of tho United Stntos provid-
ing for tho olectlon of sonators by
direct voto of tho people. Tho lowor
houso In congresfl has nt loaHt flvo
times by resolution voted for
nmondment, and time tho senate
or tho United States has dorcated It.
It follow, tlioroforo, that thoro Is
only ono way to bring about (ho elec-

tion or Benatorw 'by direct voto or
tho people, and that Is by nroceod- -

must tnko Tnft. say na aumB tho Hiioh down hv tlm
that In

tako

that

to

liUl

Uh

In

such
each

luw ot Oregon, and electing only
suoh candidates ns aro willing to
blndl thomsolves to voto 'ror tJliat
candtdato ror United States senator
who shall recolvo tho highest num
ber or tho people's votes ror thnt po-nltl-

nt tho gonoral olectlon preced-
ing tho olectlon or suoh senntor,
without regard to individual prster- -
onco.

Tho peoplo or this stato havo taken
an ndvanocd pocltlon on this subject,
hilly realizing that In no othor way
Is It possible to put an end to suoh
dtogracerul and notoriously corrupt
proceeding as havo characterized,
many sessions or tho loglslaturo or
this stat whon It became necosnary
to uloot a isonntor. It Is ror tho pco
plo to determine In tho election soon V
to tako plaoo whether or not thov
will rontlnuo to occupy tho advanced
position they have taken on this ub- -

Jeol. or wholhor they will recede nnd
again surrender to th corrupt bom
aud imlltloal moohlne th powers' J
whloli they lav alter yttarB of strug-- ! K
gle and with dlmoulty snatched from
thtlr hanilii.

Only One Imm
Thoro Is praotloally no othor lsue

before tho p,..-- n th ,..aseut
campaign. It k on whloh Involves
the maintenance at tha primary law
In Its Integrity, ami th right ot the
pM))l to rule. It U a death strug
gle bwtwoen the people on ouo side
nnd a comipt ystem on the othor
No otlier or bolter evldouco of tho
truth ot this statement is n.eedd
than tke fight which reprftnentatlree
of Oio old regime are now making to
again entronoh themselves In power.

There Is no great national Issue to
bo dlfccu&tod In this campaign, and
yet appeals are bolng mado and will
he made to party loyally by the eti

of tho system nnd of
machine methods. The president of
the Patted Stne ami the Democratic
and Republican hmumm aro in accord
OH aU vital lewee. As a result the
ProeldMit has antagonized large num
tiers of bUt owm party who place par-tkwueh-

above prtaclja. and who
aire alter the spoils of office, rathe
tksn the eowmoH good; ke has an
tftgttnliod the reitreeeiitatlvee of high
tlHanee ami Hclal Interest), truit
HUkgHatee ami maeklne politicians
tkfeMsghoMt U eoentry

I have boen In hearty aoeord with
mo&t of e polek4 of the President,
and have not htitaUHl to so oxpres
mymtft In jvubllo tvd In Klvate, 0m
04 much be &ld nt aU ot tho of his
own party In thW ami In Qthtv
Ute. both In and ni of rongros.

who donounco hlk la private and
whlspor hi namo In pnUUc. and who
nevorthele in hie jrvnce and la
the abadow ot the White Heuo hoe-Ka- te

not to "crook tho prgnaM

i

hlngc3 of the knee" In tho hop that
patronage may follow fawning?

PrlHclpfll and Pnrtisan.Mblp.

These policies havo been indorsed
by mon without regard to party who
placo patriotism and principle above
partisanship, and loyalty to country
abovo loyalty to party.

If, entertaining there views, my

party and tho people see fit to nomi-

nate mo at tho primary election for
United States senator, I will cheer-

fully accept the nomination and ap
peal to tho pcoplo, Irrespective o

oaxtv. "to atinn6rt mo at the general
election, reserving to roysolf, If campa,n over statement 1, It
Od, tha right at nil times to place
countiry abovo party, arid to support
those meaonres, whether of a Itwpub-Uca- n

or Democratic administration
which my couscloncO approves as
bept calculated 4o promoto tho beat
Interests of my country and my state.

GEORGE E.- - CHAMIBERLAIN

Kodol Is a scientific preparation of
vcgotablo acids with natural dlgest-nnt- a

and contains tho aamo Juices
found In a healthy stomach. Each
doso will digest moro than 3000
grains of good food. Sold by all
druggists,

A KUMUEIl FILK
THKIH NOMINATIONS

Alox. Hold, of Portland, this morn-

ing (lied his petition for nomina-
tion an Dairy and Food Commis
sioner on tho Republican ticket.

John P. Ru3k,ot Joseph, this morn
Ing filed his petition for nomination
on tho Republican tlckot to tho omco

of representative for. tho 24th dis-

trict. Ho has signed Stntomont No
1.

C. Sprlngor, of Culver, also an up
holdor of Stntomont No. 1, has filed
his petition for tho Democratlo nom
ination of Representative ofsth 21atj
district.

It. H. Donnolly, of Rlchmoud.thts
morning niod his potlUon ior nomin-

ation to tho ofllcA oi Republican rep-

resentative or tho 28th district. Ho
makoo no declaration.

O- - "

HARRY ORCHARD

READY TO DIE

(Unltod Press Lcnsod Wire.)
llolso, Idaho, March 16. Harry

Orchard expects to bo sontonccd to
death next Wodnosdny, which will bo
his I2d birthday, nnd ho declares
that ho is ready to accept his punish-
ment without faltering.

"I know what my plon moant, nnd
I am ready to die," ho said today.

Further this Orchard rofused
to mako any statement. Ho sponda
his roadlng tho Blblo and othor
boooks sent to him by local clergy-

men. Those who nro noarost to hint
stato that ho will rofuse to accopt
n pardon or commutation of sontonce
oven If It Is offored him.
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A WORD OE WARNING

WhMe not ppolng as a party, organ,
Tho Capital Journal can lay claim to
having a record for tho support of
Republican principles and Republl- -

nnn tlrVnta . i
Two years ago, alter a j .

elect- - No.

than

time

supported tho entire

redhdt

Is In vlolatlo
ticket and tho Republican nominee
for tho United States eenato, .regard-- ,
lesa cf whether thoso candidates
were for Statement No. 1 or not.

So in this campaign It has a word
of warning to not to got
Into tho attitude of violation of of
tho primary law, and further not to
HE DELUDED TO FIGHTING THE
QUESTION OF UNITED STATES
SENATOR UPON STATE ISSUES.

Tho olectlon of a United States
.senator involves purely national Is
sues, and snotiid no acciacu upon
national principles alone.

It Is playing into tho handB of tho
very party tho Republicans want to

dofcat to mako tho"wholo fight hlngo
upon tho of tho pri-

mary law.
IT 19 DOING JUST WHAT THE
DEMOCRATS WANT DONE, to

dlvldo tho Republican party over In-

terpretation of tho primary law.
Tho Orcgonlan has secured a di-

vision among tho Oregon Republi
cans already, nnd .will fan tho flames
to a final and fatal dissolution of tho
party, If it is allowed to do so.

If you do not bollovo this, read tho
Orcgonlan cdltorlnl Sunday, entitled
"Tho Dllcmmn," whoro It practically
aaya that mmtiihic auu
CAKE CAN HE ELECTED OVER

Thon road tho following oatlmato
of tho situation sent from Salem by
Its trained political editor at tho
Capital City, who says tho plodgo
asked of candidates for tho loglsla-
turo In Marion county Is uncertain
nnd "dubious."

Thor seems to bo eomo doubt as
to tho moaning of tho this clause It
Is said by somo that it pledges sup-
port to tho man nomlnnted by tho
Republicans nnd voted for by thorn
nt tho Juno election. Othors say
that It plcdgos aupport to such a
candldato only In caso ho succeeds
in doroatlng tho Domocrltlc candldato
In June. Tho uso of tho word "oloct--

Hl" conveys this Idea and Indicates
that Marlon county cnndldntes will
not bo pledged to support nny man
who may be dofontod by Chamber-
lain at tho polls. While generally
(understood ns a "Republican vot ra'
cholco" plodge, it Is not such in lan-

guage.
Already the RopubllcanB ot Mtilt- -

TO REPUBLIGAI

,ii.-- i aa.li it ... . j&tcuJX.

nomah county have been WcJ
to to tinker with

ns ot a wnttja i a""" "",ctu 4Qey are flchtinr
themselves

'Already the
of..w.. wuui; ure tort

legiBiauyoHwJ&tch

Republicans,

Interpretation

CHAMIIERLAIN.

ittomptlng

Republican,

MtHf n- -J - ....
reiier,

txau uubtvcAIN,

pd

n of thaj.. a.uu iu is m;

wny not enact a platform
uouai issues, support the Dl,
mary taw, and ELECT A R;
jos otinaxuK UPON

REPUBLICAN PRN'CIPLES
Hoo- - not too Republican p&rt

pcwieaty in nearly every jbde
Union declared In favor of
Bonaiors ny tno direct rot
poopleT

injtA XSOT THE REPrB,
I'AKTK-

-

STAND FOR
ifri. fn.imi.tn . ..

" B

'

e

4

w jLmrv, regmatioa of
poratlons, enforcement of !tai
and abolition of land mo:

national system of finance M

ing, equal rlghta to all dl
gardlosa of wealth, race, c
previous condition?

Republicans should be
against a campaign of varfi
tho Direct Primary law
SHOULD UK WARNED AQ.lI

CAMPAIGN FOR THE ELEi

OF A UNITED STATES 8E
ON STATE ISSllvS. WU Uu

eucti a warning or follow (he

ship that has cost them itv
trol?

RIVER JUMPED

f

The rlvw lost night made

tho most rapid rises foroc;j
rising 11 feet In the 21 homj

vious to $ o'clock this morale!

water has now reached the

mark, and Is rising at the
two-tont- hs or an Inh n ho

Island Is for tho bct part sabs

and preparations are bclnj ci
tho concerna along the nteri

for a continued rise
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Spring and Slimmer, 1908

Many of the advance models in Spring and

Clothing direct from the shops of the famous nwM

Bishop's Ready

Tailored Clothes
$1 2.50 to $30.00

on our counters. This is only a hint of the cw"j
Spring. We want you to stop in as you pass hy a

at the new things that are now ready for you.

Rnfwte .00 Hi

Leading Shapes in Soft and Stiff Hats

Salem Woolen Mill St

thelr

are


